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Established in 1828.

ADVERTISING RATES:?Auditor, Ad-
ministrator and Executor notices, SMH>;

Charter notices, 85.00; Candidate announce-
ments (Montour County) inadvance, 85.00;
Sheriff Sales, Orphan's Court Sales and all

sales or advertising of that class, 8*2.00 per
inch for three insertions, brevier solid, and
25c extra ror eight lines for eaeh .subsequent
insertion.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they can no
reach the uiseased portion of theeart
There is only one way t > cuie deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an inHamed condi-
tion of the mucous liningof the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling, sound or imperfecta
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube* restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out ot ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toled >, O.
Sold by Druggists, YOC.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,
the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of Hontour
County.

Protect youself from grip.

Don't fret, winter is not over.

Bad weather and bad roads go hand
iu hand.

Good weather to take care of your
health.

Russian terrorists are particularly
active just now.

Are you still sticking to that New
Year's resolution?

It will never be possible to recall
the time wo waste.

A faithful friend and a bitter enemy
are both blessiugs.

Advertising in dull times is the
helper of the wise.

A smiling face is a perpetual bene-
diction in the home.

Jno. Ashenfelter, of near Straw-
berry Ridge, gave us a business call
Wednesday.

W. 11. Dildine, the young and
prosperous planing mill man, of Ex-
change, transacted business with us
the latter part of last week.

We are under obligations to Mr.
Andrew Homer, ofRobinson. Ivans.,

who with his wife is visiting friends
in this city, for some papers that are
printed in his home town.

Andrew Carnegie contributes an
article to the English Koview of Re-
views in which lie advocates the taxa-
tion of fortunes and predicts that the
day willcome when the urgent desire
to make money willbe regarded as an
ignoble ambition.

Last Saturday Abraham Francis,
aged 81 years, and Mrs. Anna Snow
den, aged 87 years, were married at

York, but their honeymoon was cut
short, as ou Thursday a warrant was
served ou Francis, charging him witli
being a bigamist.

In the seuteucinp of Harry Hum-
mer at York, ou Thumlay, for steal
iug sevo al turkeys about Christmas
time, Judge Bittiuger announced from
the he would shoot any
man lie might catch prowling about
his hen roost.

Mr. aud Mrs. Myer Schoeuenberger,
of Lehigh county, were convicted in
court of scalding Constable Henry
Stoueback, when lie called at their
home to serve a legal process, aud
Judge Trexler sentenced the husband
to six mouths' imprisonment.

Richard Thomas, of York, aged 15
years, who was a bright high school
pupil, left his parents' home about a
week auo, and his whereabouts is a
mystery. He was a boy of good habits
and it is believed he has left home be-
cause he had a desire to work for a
living.

James H. McCreary, formerly a
prominent a'wyer in Beaver, has been
arrested in Philadelphia for giving
his landlady a worthless check for S2O
in payment for a board bill. The check
was in excess of iiis bill and he re-
ceived the change.

A fow months BRO KeV. Benjamin
Girk aud wife, of Abilene, Kansas,
came east to visit relatives at their
former home iu Lancaster couuty.
Last Wednesday Mr. Girk died after a
few days illness aud on Saturday Mrs.
Girk died also. Both were well ad-
vanced iu years.

Much complaint is heard about dogs
from town chasing up rabbits iu the
country out of season. The farmers
threaten to shoot any dog they catch
on their land.

The car shortage has struck the
Pittsburg industrial district causing
much inconvenience and many disap-
pointments. It has l»eeu discovered
that 200 Peuusylvauia cars are some-
where about San Francisco.

A gang of thirteen boys have been
arrested at Darby, near Philadelphia,
for stealing several hundred dollars
worth of copper wire from a car of
the Baltimore & Ohio railroad. They
iiave been committing other thefts al-
so for some time.

'There are three sisters in Chester
couuty whoß9 ages sum up 278 years.
They are Mrs. Elizabeth Rambo, of
West Chester, aged 93 years; Ann
Cloud,of Gorben towansliip, aged
91 and Mrs. Hannah Iliff, of West
Chester, aged 89.

A new trial has been refused to
William Reddintou, a Mount Carmel
politician, who was recently convicted
of murder in the second degree for
striking Frank Simmons with a brick
and fatally injuring him.

J. A. Madalis and his son James, of
Shenandoah, were attacked by two high
waymeu. After the father had knock-
ed a pistol out of the hand of one of
the miscreants he was severely cut
with A razor, aud the 808 was badly
beathen. The highwayman Anally fled.

ANNUAL FURNITURE SALE
I
i

Better Bargains Than Ever
This Year.

Our Furniture Sale each year has been the mean? of paving untold
dollars to home builders ?this year more tban ever the savings will be
important feature of the sale.

As everyone knows lumber has soared to an unheard of price?-
furniture factories east and west are compelled to pay the advance?the
result is, furniture has went up from 10 to 25 per cent, the last few
month*.

Under such conditions a reduction sale would seem unwise at first
thought?hut our store rules are rigid?stocks must be reduced for
February Inventory.

What You Save in This Year's Sale.
All prices are based on what we paid before factories advanced, so that every

buyer willsave at least 10 pei cent, beside our reduction price, because it willcost
in that much more to replace the same price.

Qualities are the same substantial, well made grades we always handle.

Sale Begins Tuesday, Jan. 22.
We have distributed special sale bills giving all the price?if von haven't re-

ceived one let us know. Deliveries free. Purchases-held until wanted if a cash
payment is made when selection is made, We sell on Payment Plan too.

The White Sale Still On.
This Sale of white has been well received and well it should for the values

we have been giving will be opportunities lost to come again 110 more while the
the present high prices rule the markets of our country if left go by.

75c 112 Muslin.Underwear in various
, 1 qualities and inanv styles.values were c

?.
,

1 OR Inn I '.loves, Skirts, Drawers and
ltd to Corset Covers.

...
. 112 White Madras Shirt Waists up to-dateohirt Waist Styes, to close out Preparatory to incom-

SA I F J '"B Spring lines.
1 On «. ) Keg ular 1.50 Waists at 1.00
I - 3 Off " 1.25 " 80c'

I " 1.00 '? «\u25a0 75e

A Bargain in Counterpanes.
1.50 values 1.00. White counterpanes of full bed size, crochet weave, finish-

ed at ends, ready for use. These were bought months ago when such values were
possible?llo more equal values to come now.

12 I-2c Dress Ginghams 5 3-4c.
What you say?Ginghams going up yet offering such a price now. Listenthese are the remaining patterns of the Bates Seersucker Ginghams we bought andsold during Fall and Winter. Are of just the same quality as those we sold at 12.1 c

only these are the lighter colors?the darker ones being sold out. The price now
ojc must and willsell them quickly.

That Towling at 5c Yard.
of course you have bought it often at 5c yard, but that time is gone Hon-

or awhile a least. This lot was picked up in the city recently much lower than we
have been able to buy at of late. At today's market price would have to sell them
at 8|e ?your last chance now at sc.

Extra Values in Wide Sheetings.
I ast week we unexpectedly found a wholesale house hard pressed?they had

a good quantity of sheetings on hand?for ready cash we made an unusual discount
Ifyou need sheets, pillow or bolster cases this offering willcount much in the sav-
ing. Well known brands.

85c quality 2jc yard 2* yard Bleached Sheeting 31c yard.

33c 41 * 29c 44 28c" 44 " 44 23c * 4 '
30c 412.5c44 25c 4 4 44 ,4 20c 44

White Wash Cloth ?Special.
Lot White Honey Comb Wash Rags, soft, spongy, absorbent, bound in colors

nice full size, regularly sell at sc, special drive willbe 4 for 10c.

Last Bargain on Persian Lawns.
This very popular fabric brought a throng ofeagw buyers?there are still two

' qualities here in limited q lantity if you did not get a supply. 50c quality at 39c
yard. 35c quality at 25c yard.

Closing Out Felt Boots.
Cold weather is coming yet, but we have too many on hand.

Men's 3.00 White Felts withSnag Proof Overs at 2 49 pair.
44 2.75 Grey 4 4 4 4 44 44 44 44 2.00 44

Hoys' 2.00 Felts and Overs for 1.75 pair
Youths 1.50 44 44 44 4 ' 1.00 44

Men's Lumberman's Stockings, 75c ones at 50c pair. 1.00 ones at 75c pair.

New Spring Waistings in White.
Many of the new styles and weaves have already made their appearance to

i tempt the early buyer. There are sheer and soft lingerie effects most proper for

I waists, and heavier and more durable kinds for white suits and especially pretty
I piecs for men and boys shirts for those who do home shirt making. Prices range
at 25c, 39c and 50c yd.

All Ladies Suits Sacrificed.
A clean up on our Fall and Winter Stock of Ladies' tailored suits, some sizes

may be missing but more than likely, kind reader your size is here. Remember
they are this season's styles.

10.00 for any Ladies Suit, where regular values were up to 25.00.
Another lot Ladies Suits in | length jackets, at less than the value of the

goods alone, these at?s.oo for any suit, values up to 20 00 formerly.
EXTRA SPECIAL SATURDAY AND MONDAY JAN. 19 AND 21, a lot of

Silk Underskirts in all colors including black, genuine Taffeta Silk, fancy ruflles,
regular 6.00 values togo at 3.98.

That January Carpet Sale. *

Last week's store news, told about it did you read it?it you will need a car-
pet this spring there's an opportunity to save considerable by making your selec-
tion during this sale.

1.50 Carpets at 1.00 1.25 Carpets at 85c.
1.25 44 44 88c. 75c 44 44 50c.

Special Silk Sale ?Now On.
When an offering comes to save as much as one half isn't it worth while to

see what the bargains are?we're going to surprise you in what we offer, read the
prices, come and see the goods.

Regular 1.00 values, many colore and kinds at 50c yard.

Grocery Specials?Money Saving Sale.
Saturday and Monday Jan. 19 and 21.

Salt Mackerel, bright and new 5c each.
15c Canned Corn, fine, tender and sweet, 10c can, 3 for 25c. or G
for 50c.
10c packs best Condensed Mincemeat 3 lb for 25c.
Totley's Uncolored Japan Tea. quarter lb. regularly 15c at 10c,
Fresh Egg Crackers 13c lb. 2 ll>s 25c
10 lb Buckets White Fish 45c ?number limited.

Tar Soap, Fairy or Lenox Soap, 7 cakes 2oc.
Try 44Korn Kinks" the new cereal, 5c package.

Fr°Btreets Elm Schreyer Store Co. MipLon

Martin Reese, a school teacher, jus-
tice of the peace,surveyor and farmer,
and the father of sixteen children, is
dead at his home in Providence town-

ship, Lancaster county, at the age of
78 years.

Dr. Dixon, the State health com-
missioner, after an examintaion of
Lebanon's water supply, has approved
the recommendation of the city water
department for the construction of 2,-
000,000-gal lon filter plant on South
mountain.

Messrs. John S. Dennen and J. W.
Kulnis, two of Montour's foremost
Democrats and a pair that is hard to
beat in good citizenship, called into
see us ou Wednesday and renew their
subscriptions. Both these gentlemen
figure prominently in the present
boom Exchange is experiencing. Oh
for many more such valued citizens !

ITnd IHoovered Crime.

"Can you point out u man who at

the age of thirty has not committed
at one time In his life a crime that
would have sent him to the peniten-
tiary?" remarked a trusty at the peni-
tentiary the other day."l do not be-
lieve that there is a man living, ex-
cluding, for the looks of the thing, the
clergy, who has not done something

to bring him here had he received his

Just deserts. It is not always a great

crime that sends a man to the peni-
tentiary. There are men In here for
stealing chickens or clover seed or
nothing at all. It Is easy to get be-
hind the walls. There are many men
on the outside who should be in here.
I am personally acquainted with a few
myself. But the difference between
these people and myself Is that I have
been caught and they have not."?Co-
lumbus Dispatch.

Willie Also Dlarovera.

A teacher In charge of the second
primary grade at a Denver school was
telling the children about Columbus
one day not long ago. She told them
all about the home life of the discov-
erer of America und all about his peo-
ple.

"Ills relatives," she said, "were wool
combers."

The next day Columbus was discuss-
ed again. "By the way, children," said
the teacher, "'do you remember what
his relatives were?"

There was a moment of profound
stillness. Then a little fellow In the
rear of the room raised his hand.

"You may tell us, Willie," said the
teacher.

"They wus barbers," said the boy.?

RIFLE SHOOTING.

Develops* the Arrni, Lunarn and Cheat
and Trnlna the Ey«.

It Is not only the muscles of tho arm
which are tested by properly organ-

ized rifle shooting. It supplies an ex-
cellent exercise for the chest and
lungs. One of the first things the young
rifle shot has to learn is how to take a
teep breath, to fillthe lungs with air,
and then to hold the breath while the
rifle W kept absolutely steady and the
finger is gradually tightening on the
trigger. A glance at any successful
rifle shot will show you a man with a
deep chest aud full powers of breath-
ing.

Any form of recreation which trains
the muscles of the arm and exercises
the chest and lungs would seem likely
to be beneficial to health, but If that
is not enough there is the unequaled
training which rifle shooting gives to
the eye and to the hand working with

the eye. The writev remembers hear-
ing a musketry instructor boast that
he had lengthened not only his own
sight, but the sight of scores of boys
whom he had taught how to us<? their
eyes In aiming at a target, by two or
three hundred yards, simply by con-
tinued practice at long .distance shoot-
lug. It Is astonishing what results can
be obtained in this way by placing a
rifle on a sand bag raised on a tripod
and making the prtpll aim as accurate-
ly as he can at airy distant object. The
eye can be traimed, of course, equally
well, though the sight will not neces-
sarily be lengthe. ied, by aiming at ob-
ject* cloae at ban* London Spectator.

Pottsgrove Items.
I

Harry Robbiuson, of Scotch valley
Columbia county, spent Sunday with
his parents in this place.

Edward Bobbins spent Sunday
with friends in Milton.

Jacob Kremer called on Moores-
burg friends on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. E. C. Wolf, being sick for
sometime, docs not seem to improve
very fast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Koch enter-
taiued a large number of their friends
at dinner on Friday. After an eleg-
ant feast was served the company was
entertained by games of various kinds
and music from the old clock, which
is over one hundred years old, at one
time belonging to Mrs. Koch's great-
grand-mother. Late iu the afternoon
the company returned to their homes
reporting having had a good time.
Those present were, Mr. and Mrs.
David Frederick and son, John, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Blue and daughters,
Florence and Irene, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Weiser and son, George, Mr.
and Mrs. John Itissel, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hamor and daughter Ilellen,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mack and sons,
Paul and Ilenry, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobert Mack, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Foresinan, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. His- |
sel, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Foresman,.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. K. Rissel. Mr. and
Mrs. Agnus Fairchilds, Mrs. Emma
Frederick, Misses Edna Murray,
Carrie, Bertha and Emily Voris,
Rachel l'ardoe, Katharine Kissel,
Messrs. Frank l'ardoe, Robert and
Edward Murray, Edwin Voris and
Harry Ilagenbauch.

OASTOniA.
Bean the /) II"Kind You Have Always Bought

The Only Survivor
of the Hayes Arctic Expedition, Mr.
S. J. McCormick, now U. S. Deputy
Mineral Surveyor, Bliss Station, Ida-
ho, says:"For years I had suffered
from severe pains in the hip joint and
back bone, depriving me of all power.
The cause was Stone in the Bladder
and Gravel in the Kidneys. After
using Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, of Rouudout, N. Y., I was
completely cured."

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

;; A Safe and Sure !;

!! Cough Cure. !!

II Kemps Balsam j|
< \u25ba Does not contain Opium, « >
J J Morphine, orany other narcotio ][
< > or "habit-forming" drug. , ,

< t There is no Narcotic inKemp's Balsam. < >

, , Nothing of a poisonous or harmful , ,
<» character outers intuits composition, o
' * This clean and puro cough euro ' *
, , cures coughs that cannot be cured , ,
< t by anyother medicine. < »
' ? It has saved thousands from con- < 1
J | sumption. ] J
i t It has saved thousands of lives. < ?
? » A25c. bottle contains 40 doses. 11
o At all druggists', 25c., 50c. aud sl. < >
' 1 Don't accept anything else. ' *

OASTOZIZA.
Bears the /) The Kind Vol Have Always Bought

7
To Break in New Shoes Always Use

Allen's Foot-Kase, a powder. It prevents
Tightness and Hll-terimr, enres Swollen.
Sweating. AeldnK feet. At aill Druggists ami
shoe Ktorw, 2.r K* Sample mailed KitKM. Ad-
dress, A. S. Olmsted, fx l Hoy, N. V.

WANTED?Lady to advertise our
goods locally. Several weeks home work.
Salary $12.00 per week, SI.OO a day for
expenses. SAUNDERS CO., Dept. \V,
40-48 Jackson Boulevard. Chicago, 111.Family Reunion.

Wednesday evening was the scene
of a happy family reunion held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Diehl, Anthony township.

I As the old family eloek chimed the
hour of six, the family was summon-
ed to partake of an elaborate dinner.

| Those who enjoyed the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. John F. Deihl,

|of Exchange; Mr. and Mrs. Archie
| Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. George Deihl,"
of Washingtouville; Misses Sena and
Bertha Deihl, of liloomsburg; Mag-
gie and Stella Deihl, of Exchange;
Martha Ellis, of Washingtouville;
Messrs. Sydney and Walter Deihl, of
Exchange, and Sydney Wagner, of
Washingtouville.

During the evening music and
social conversation served to while
the time away.

OABTOHIA.
Bears tho /) The Kind You Have Always Bought

Send Your Cuttle and horse Hides
to the CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COM-
PANY, Rochester, N. Y., and have them
converted into coats, robes, rugs, gloves
and mittens; belter and cheaper goods
than you can buy. Never mind the dis-
tance, "Crosby pays the freight." f-'ee
otir new illustrated catalog page 18. If
interested send for it. 2-7

Stamping Their Goods.
| The druggists of town, are hard at
work stamping their goods with the
cabalistic formula "O H., 12-31 C6,"
which being interpreted is "On Hand,
December 31, 1906."

The regulations of the pure food bill
require that all goods on hand at that
date may be so stamped. If stampod
they may be disposed of until October
1, 1907. After that date all foods must
conform with the pure food bill.

Grocers are receiving their ship-
ments of goods stamped or ticketed
the samo way. This willcontinue un-
til Ootober 11, 1907, after which all
the goods must have date of packing
or preparation aud the formula used

? in manufacture.

1 Here rises the point which legal
1 lights sav makes the bill emasculated.

They cannot compel the dealers who
iiave goo 1s on liaud manufactured nu-

-1 /er the old law to sell these goods be-
! fore the above date. Yet they cannot

i compel them to cease selling them be-
cause to pass a bill prohibiting the
sale of goods manufactured before the

! law is passed 1b an expost faoto law,
wbioh iu this country is forbidden.

Judge Welliver gave us a business
call on Tuesday, while here serving
the people in the capacity of his new
duties. Mr. Welliver is one of t-he
hustling citizens of the prosperous
village of Exchange.

WANTED: 10 men in each state
to travel, distribute samples of our
goods and tack Salary 885.00
per month; 83.00 per day for ex-
penses. SAUNDERS CO., Depart-
ment P. No. 4(i Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago, Ills.

Dr. I. G. PURSER,
NEUROLOGIST

'

273 Mill Street, . Danville, Pa
Wo straighten Cross Eyes without operat

HOURS, 8 A. M.to 12 M.

1 P. M.to 9 P. M.

EY EH A SPECIALTY.

JJXECUTOKB NOTICE.

Mutate of Daniel T. Lazarous, Late of Liberty
Town*hip?~this County.

! Notice is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
grunted to the undersigned, -all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested U> make
payment, ami those having claims or de-
mands again-t tin* said estate to present the

1same, without delay to
t'HAS. E. I jAZAKOUH,
Wm. 11. IjAEAitors,

Milton, R. F. I). No. 1. '
Hakhiit C. Kekfku,

Strawberry Ridge.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

| Estate of Effle J. Arnwine, late ot "est
Hemlock township, deceased.

Letters ofadministration upon the estate
I ofEtHc J. Arnwine late of west linnlo.k
I townshtp. Montourbounty, state of Penn-
sylvania, having been granted by the Reg-
ister of Montour County to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said estate are re-

? quested to make payment, and those having
claims to pres nt the same without delay to

Oko. I>. Aknwink, Huek horn, Pa.
CIIAS. S. Ahnwine,

Route 3, Danville. Pa.
or to Administrators

Cuaki.es human. Danville, l'a

HAtR
R
BALSAM

Clfiimi ftiidj bemutifie* the

I Fails to Beitore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full and complete line of samples of
fine art calendars, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. Be
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select- from.
Remember, we lead aud others fol-
ow.

DR. KENNEDY'S

eg| FAVORITE
ifl REMEDY
% -lwWi&) Pleasant to Take,
(Vflit * Powerful to Cure*

AndWelcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is adapted

to all ages and both sexes. affording permanent re-
liefin all cases caused by Impurityof the blood,
Biich as Kidney, Bladder and Llm Com-
plaints; cures Constipation and Weaknesses
peculiar to women.

It proves successful in cases where all other medi-
cines havtftotally failed. No sufferer should despairas long as this remedy is Untried* Jt has an unbro-
ken record of success for over 80 yeans, and has
won hosts of warm friends.

Aro you sufft-ring from anydisea»c imceable to
the causes mentioned ? Ifso, Dr. Kennedy has
staked his personal and professional reputation on
the statement that Favorite Remedy willdo yoa
good.

FREE.-Send for a free trial bottle and
booklet containing valuable medical advice. Write
also for an "Kasy Test'* for finding out Ifyon
have kidney disease. Address Dr. David Ken*
neily's Sons, ICondout, N.Y. Mention this paper.

REMEMBER, the full name is DR. DAVID
KENNEDYS FAVORITE REMEDY, made at
Kondout, N. Y.» and the price is 91.00 (six
bottles $6.00) »t alldruggists,

ally disposed of during the afternoon.
Iu the meantime it was decided to

hear some testimony on the case for
the enlightenment of the court.

Goorge Fausnanght, the father of
the little victim, Officer Voris, Ralph
Himes, Roy Earp, and Willie Faue-
naught, were called to the stand. The
details of the sad affair are well known
to our readers. There was an element
of deep pathos in the testimony of lit-
tle" Gus "Earp, ten years of ago. He
said that George Fausnanght was sit-

tins or stooping near the edge of the
deep "soaking pit", when Clarence
Carr stole up behind him, and seizing
him by the ankles, threw him forward
and headfirst down into the water.
Little George sank aud then rose,siuk-
ing again. The drowning boy, when
ho came to the surface was "black and
blue" in the face. Carr,he said, made
no attempt to assist him, but oulv
liughed. The witness said that he told
Uarr that he was going"to tell on
him," but. that Carr told him that ii
he did so he "would smash his face."
The result of this threat was that the
little boy kept the dreadful secret
locked up iu his bosom until the next

morning, when he told his mother all
about it.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
For the first thing iu the afteruoou

Clarence Carr was called before the
OJurt. The boy, notwithstanding the
ueglect to which he has been subject-
ed, is by no means repelling iu appear-
ance. He has beeu iu jail since last
July and he shows the effect of long
confinement. Judge Evans told him
that for the offense to which he had
pleaded guilty ho could send him to
the penitentiary for twenty years, but
lie did not believe that such a sent-
ence would be for his best interest.
He,therefore, had decided to give him
a chance to make a man of himself.
The sentence of the court was as fol-
lows :

Now Jauuary 10, 1907, the court
seuteuces the defendant, Clarence
C**rr, to pay the costs of prosecution
aud to be committed to the care and
guardianship of the managers of the
Pennsylvania Industrial Reformatory
at Huntingdon, Pennsylvania, there
to be kept, fed and clothed and treated
as the law directs aud to stand com-
mitted until the seuteuce of the court
is complied with. By the court,

Charles C. Evaus, P. J.

The court informed Clarence Carr
that he would be likely to remain at
the reformatory for at least ten years.

CONSPIRACY VERDICT.
The jury in the case of Common-

wealth vs. J. H. Eth worth,\u2666 Samuel
Dnuiuoyer aud William E. Pensyl,
which weut out about 11 o'clock,
agreed upon a verdict between 12 aud

1. The verdict was sealed and the
jurymen weut out for their d'uuers.
When the case of Clarence Carr was
disposed of the prothonotary was di-
rected to take the verdict.

Each of the defendants were found
in manner and form indict-

ed, William E. Pensyl being recom-
mended to the mercy of the court.
~ Charles V. Amcrman, attorney for
Pensyl, moved for an arrest of judg-
ment and a new trial, reasons to be
filed within a specified time. The
court appointed Saturday afternoon
next at 3 o'clock as time for argument.

Ethworth was theu called up for
sentence. He was asked by the court

if he had anything to say. He replied,
"nothing except to ask for mercy."
The Judge continued :

The sentence of the court is that
you, J. H. Ethworth pay the cost of
prosecution, a fine of filOO to the Com-
monwealth of Peuusylvauia for the
use of Moutour county, aud that you
uudergo au imprisonment in the East-
ern penitentiary at Philadelphia for a
period of two years to be computed
from this date, at separate aud solit-
ary confinement, at labor, and staud
committed uutil the scuteuce is com-
plied with. The sheriff to conduct you
thence in ten days.

Samuel Duumoyer was then called
before court. Iu reply to a question

from tlie judge he said he had noth-
ing to say except that he was "not
guilty." He was also given two years
in the Eastern peuiteutiary at separ-
ate and solitary confinement at labor,
his scuteuce in all respects being sim-
ilar to that of Ethworth.

Iu the case of Commouwealth vs.
Jacob Dewald, Jr., in the court of
quarter sessions, Moulour county, No.
20, October sessiou, 1907.

Iu re rule to show cause whythe de-
fendant, Jacob Dewald, Jr. .should not
pay to his wife certain moneys duo

! her under decree of this court mado
, January 12, 3898, &e

' Now January 16, 1907, rule made
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absolute and it is further ordered and
decreed that Jacob Dewald.Jr., forth-
with pay to his wife, Sarah Dewald,
all moneys, and allowances, new due
and in arrears, as well as all moneys
and allowances that will hereafter oc-
crue to her under the terms of the
order of this court, made January 12,
181)8, and also give the bond required
by satd order of court, the surety to ?

be approved by the court aud in ne
fault thereof an attachment to issue
against the said Jacob Dewald, Jr.

Charles C. Evans, P. J.

Great
White

Sale
Commencing Saturday, Jan.
sth., and continuing ten

days.

20 Per cent. Reduction on

all White Goods, including
Table Linens, Napkins,
Towels, Embroideries, Mus-
lin, Underwear, &c.

DON'T FORGET THE
TIME A N D PLACE.

E. D. ATEN & CO.,
344 Mill Street.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Harveu/Hejjnolds, Late of Anthony
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl-

vania Deceased.
Nytlee is hereby given, that letters tefita-

nientury on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands a gal nst the said estate to present thesame, without delay to

ANNA H. RKVNOLDS,
Administratrix.

Bxehan

DMINIBTKATIUX NOTICE!

Estate of Zlba O. Vought, Late of Mayberry
Township, Deceased.

Letters testamentary 011 the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
against it to present the same, without delay
to

IDA J. ADAMS,
Administratrix.

Quitman, l'a.

t.nD
A REVIVO

VITALITY

THE Ne?"
REVIVO HBMBOT
produces line renultt lu30 day*. It acta
powerfully and quickly.Cures when others fall.Youn>? men can repain their lost manhood, aad
old men may recover their mouthful vlpor by
usin* ItICVIVO. It quickiy and quietly re-moves Nervousness, Lost Vitality. Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power, Failing Memory,Wasting Diseases, and effects of selr-abuse or
excess and indlscretidh, which unfits one for
study, business or marriage. It not only cure*
by starting at the seat of disease, but is a great
pcrve tonic and blood builder, bringing
back the pink glow to i»ale cliecka and re-
storing the fire ol youtli. It wards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist on having HEVIVO*no other. Itcan be earrled in vest pocket. By
mail. SI.OO per package, or six for $5.00. We
Rive free advice and counsel to allwho wish it,
with guarantee. Circulars free. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldg.. Ohioa#o. Ilk

LOCA I. DBALEE

G. zA. 'KOSSZMASV-
JJXEOUTOR'S NIKTICB.

Estate oj Wm. M. Seidel, Late of Danville

Montour County, Pennsylvania
Deceased.

Notb e Is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the aK»ve estate having been
granted to tin* undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands agninst the said estate to present the
s-ime, without delay to

or to D. F. OOUOKH,
WM. KASE WEST, Executor,

Council, It. F. 1). No. 1,
Danville, Pa., May 24, 'OO. Milton, Pa.

Can You Affor
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU HKCOMK TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for w(Srk liow will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. G. FOUSE. President. Chartered Il7t

ADAM SMITH. GENERAL AGENT..
225 East Fourth St., - BERWICK PA.

Apply for Agent's Coutracl.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD
Bulletin.

THE S2O OPEN HILEAGE TICKET.
On September 1, 1906, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

placed on salo at S2O each one-thousand-mile tickets, good for one
year, and good for the passage of the holder, and any number of
other persons within mileage limit of ticket, on any of the lines of
the Company east of Pittsburg and Buffalo. This ticket has proved
so popular that it has been almost impossible to print them fast
enough to meet the demand, about 200,000 having been distributed
at this time.

For business houses which keep a force on the road or which
find it necessary to send men out frequently, the ticket is especially
attractive, as it is good in the hands of any one at any time and for
as many as it may bo desirable to use it.

Merchants, manufacturers, buisness men, and others who
make frequent trips to New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Pittsburgh, Builulo, and other cities have also found it a
very convenient ticket. It is available at any moment, not only for
the business man himself, but for any one whom ho mav desire to
send, and for the members of his family.

In fact, it is a convenient and desirable form of transportation
for every one, for "by its use a two-cent-a-mile rate is obtained for
one-way trips and in many casess a considerable reduction is gained
in the excursion rates.

Mileage Tickets are on salo at all Ticket Offices,

CLARENCE CI
mm

After a little over au hour's delib-
eratiou yesterday the jury in the case
of Commouwealth vs. J. H. Ethworth,
Samuel Duumoyer aud William E.
Pensyl, in which the charge was con-
spiring to steal a horse, returned a
verdict of guilty, oouvietiug each of
the defendants as in manner and form
indicted. During the afternoon Eth-
wortli aud Duumoyer were sentenced,
each to two years in the Eastern pen-
iteutiary. iu cue case of PensyJ sent-
ence was suspended pending argument
for a new trial.

CONSPIRACY CASB»RESUMED.

Wednesday morning the case of Com-
monwealth vs. J. 11. Ethworth, Sam-
uel Duumoyer and William E. Pensyl
was resumed. The testimony wa« com-
pleted on Tuesday evening and for ti e
lirst thing yesterday morning the at-

torneys for the defense,of which there
were three, went to the jury.

Charles V. Amerman, attorney for
Pensyl, made the first plea. He ad-
dressed himself especially to the task
of clearing Peusyl, holding that the
latter was the unfortuuato victim of
circumstances aud was not a party to

conspiracy. The effect of his plea was
much enhauced by Peusyl s wife and
little daughter, who sat by the side of
the defendant weeping bitterly.

Ralph Kisuer,attorney for Ethworth,
next went to the jury. He urged that
no conspiracy was shown. He admit-
ted that Ethwortli might have been
guilty of receiving goods under false
pretenses, au ottense, however, which
,did not figure iu the indictment, but
that he could not be convicted of con-
spiracy.

William Kase West, who seemed to
represent the whole group of defend-
ants, made the last plea, Jwhich was
brief, merely insisting that the court
charge thejjury that no conspiracy ex- i
isted.

It was shortly after 10 o'clock when
Hon. H. M. Hinckley went to the jury
for the Commonwealth. He made a
strong and characteristic plea. He pre-
faced his address by a humorous al-
lusion to the multiplicity of attorueys

for defendants and thoir apparently
conflicting interests. He said tint
each one of the several lawyers em-
ployed seemed willing that the other

two defendants should bo considered
guilty and made a scapegoat, only so
that the one that he represented might
be acquitted. Mr. Hinckley insisted

i that a conspiracy existed and that all
three of the defendants were properly

charge!, reviewing the evidence in
detail to show that Peusyl was in as
deep as any of them. He spoke for ov-
er half an hour.

Judge Evans' charge was very clear
aud impartial. He defiued conspiracy
and submitted the evideuce.

At 11 o'clock the jury retired, the
twolve men were as follows: Jesse
Klase, Michael Riley, Jacob Dietz,
Jesse Uinstead, Jouathan Stahl, Grant
Fenstermacher, C. O. Moyer, Michael
Breokbill, George P. Cofcuer, Robert
Adams, Jolm H. Garnets, Harry El-
lenbogen.

CLARENCE CARR.

Shortly after 11 o'clock the case of
Oommou wealth vs. Olareiice Oarr was
attached, wliich was tiie last case on
the Oommouwealfcli list. The charge
was homicide, the defendant, it will
bo recalled, beiug accused of causing
the death of little George Fausuaught
by pushiug him iuto a deep pool iu
the dismantled steel plant on the af-
ternoon of July 18th last. A true bill
was returned and a plea of "not
guilty" entored at the previous ses-
sion of court.

When the caso was attached yester-

day, Ralph Kisner, attorney for Clar-
ence to the court that
after due deliberation and acting on
advice of others, he had decided to as-
sume the responsibility of withdraw-
ing the plea of "not guilty" and to

ask that a plea of guilty ina lesser de-
gree than homicide be entered. He
explained tiiat the case was a sad one
and that the youthful defendant was
entitled to the fullest measure of con-
sideration and mercy. Hie mother is a
patient at the hospital for the insane.
The boy is not yet 1(5 years of age and
his education and training have been
sadly neglected.

Mt. Kisner said he believed that he
should be restrained. Ho was fearful
that, if tried on the charge of horn"
icide, the boy might be acquitted and
he doubted whether he was fit togo
free, as he might be tempted into the
commission of some act similar to the
one of which he is accused. He,
therefore, asked that the plea be
changed to one of guilty iu lesser de-
gree than charged in the indictment
and the boy be committed to some re-
formatory institution,where he would
receive proper training.

The court called upon the district
attorney, who agreed to the modifica-
tion of the plea and the whole plan as
proposed by Mr. Kisner. On motion,
therefore, the court agreed to suspend
sentence on the plea entered and an-
nounced that the matter would be fin-


